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Mr. Richard Rodriguez
Investigator-In-Charge
Major Investigations Division
National Transportation Safety Board
AS-IO, Room 5305
490 L’Enfant Plaza East, S.W.
Washington, D.C. 20594.2000
Dear Mr. Rodriguez:
In accordance with the Boards rules, the Air Line Pilots Association submits the following
comments concerning the accident involving Comair Airlines Flight 3272, which occurred on
January 9,1997 in Monroe, Michigan.
On January 9, 1997, an Embraer EMB-120, operating as Comair Flight 3272, crashedin Monroe,
Michigan, while being vectored for the approachto runway 3R at the Detroit Metropolitan Wayne
County Airport (DTW). The flight was being operatedunder Title 14 Code of Federal Regulations
Part 135.. All 26 passengersand 3 crewmembers were killed, and the airplane was destroyed by
impact forces and post-crash fire.
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ALPA believes that this accident was avoidable and was causedby the actions (or inaction’s) of
many organizations. There were several significant warnings during the history of EMB-120
operations that should have resulted in proactive actions to preclude an accident. The attached
submission contains ALPA’s analysis of the facts surrounding the accident basedupon information
obtained through the NTSB’s investigation. Also included are ALPA’s Safety Recommendations
aimed at preventing future accidents of this nature.
Eighteen years ago, BFGoodrich conducted an icing impingement study for the EMB-120 airfoils to
determine the extent of the pneumatic boot coverage. The results of this study indicated that the
pneumatic boot coverage on the EMB-120 did not meet the requirements of the Federal Aviation
Regulations (FAR’s) in providing protection against FAR 25, Appendix C icing conditions.
Seventeen years later, subsequentto the accident, NASA Lewis Icing ResearchTunnel tested an
EMB-120 airfoil and obtained similar results; the current pneumatic boot coverage does not provide

protectionof the airfoil againstFAR 25, AppendixC icing conditions.Yet, thisissuewasnot
addressed
by eitherBFGoodrich,Embraer,CTA or the FAA whenit initially wasdiscovered19
yearsago.
Approximatelythreeyearsafter the 1980BFGoodrichstudy,Embraerconducteddry-air, high
angle-of-attackflight testingin which the EMB-120exhibitedhighroll ratetendenciesat high
angles-of-attack.Thesetestsresultedin the incorporationof a stall avoidancesystemon the
aircraft. Althoughthe FAA wasnot involvedin this initial BFGoodrichandEmbraertesting,an
EMB-120 iceinducedroll upsetincidenthistorywhich beganin 1989andcontinueduntil this
accidentin 1997,shouldhaveprovidedtheFAA with clearindicationsthat this aircraft exhibited
adversehandlingqualitieswhile operatingin icing conditions.However,throughoutthe incident
history andaspart of the CertificationandongoingAirworthinessReviewof the aircraft, no action
was takenon the part of eitherEmbraer,CTA or the FAA to correcttheseproblems.
Anotheropportunitypresenteditself to takeactionto addresstheEMB-120’shandlingqualities
when,subsequent
to the ATR-72 accidentover Roselawn,Indiana,the FAA identifiedthe EMB-120
asanotheraircraft type.thatexhibitshandlingqualitiesproblemsin icingconditions.The FAA
requestedthat Embraerconductadditionalflight testingto determineif suchproblemsdo exist. The
conclusionsof this seriesof testsresultedin proceduralandoperationalchangerecommendations
by
Embraer. However,theserecommendedchangeswere not acteduponby the FAA until after the
Comair3272accident.
It would appearthat the industrystill hasnot takenadequatestepsto precludeanothereventsuchas
Comair3272. In March of 1998,anotherEMB-120experiencedan ice inducedroll upset. The
aircraftperformanceandhandlingqualitiesexperienced
in this incidentwere verysimilarto all of the
other EMB-120upsetsas well asthe Comair3272accidentaircraft. Accidentfactorshavebeen
describedas “links in a chain”, however,dueto the inactionon me part of industryto addressand
correctknowndeficienciesin the EMB-120aircraft, the flightcrew remainstheo& link availableto
precludean accident.
Early Testing and Analysis
In 1980,BFGoodrichconductedan icing impingementstudyon the EMB-120airfoil to determine
the extentof pneumaticboot coveragerequiredto protectthe airfoil from FAR Part 25, AppendixC
(currentcertificationrequirement)icing conditions.Thecloudphysicsusedin this studyconsisted
of 20-micronmean(average)dropletdiameterswith a maximumdiameterof 4Omicrons.
BFGoodrichindicatedthat sincemost of the ice collectedwill be within the 2Omicronimpingement
limit, the4Omicron limits will becalculated.Calculationsof the4Omicronlimits resultedin icing
impingementsandaccretionsaft of the pneumaticboot surfaceon the undersideof the wing.
During the initial designtestingof the EMB-120aircraft,the aircraftexhibiteduncommanded
left
rolling tendenciesat high anglesof attack. This testingwasconductedon a cleanaircraft in dry air.
Flight testpilots alsomadestatementsregardinghigh roll ratesandhigh controlwheel/column
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forces. Theseinherentrolling tendenciesresultedin Embraerincorporatinga stallavoidancesystem
(stick shakerandstick pusher)on the aircraft. The intentof the stall avoidancesystemwasto
precludeoperationof the aircraft in theseareasof the flight envelope(highADA).
Aircraft Certification I Bilateral Airworthiness Agreement
F

c

The EMB-120aircraft wascertificatedfor operationin the UnitedStatesthroughthe Bilateral
AirworthinessAgreement(BAA) with Brazil. Documentationprovidedto the NTSB from the FAA
in responseto severalrecentNTSB SafetyRecommendations
indicatesthat the FAA, during
certificationof a foreignaircraft, generallyfocuson areasthat arecontroversial,coveredby new
regulations,or haveshownpreviouscertificationor serviceproblems.It doesnot appearthat either
aspart of the initial certificationof the EMB-120aircraft werethe previoustwo issuesof highAoA
test results or BFGoodrich ice impingement results adequately reviewed. It also does not appear
that. as part of any ongoing Airworthiness Reviews of the EMB-120 aircraft, were the EIMB-120 ice

inducedroll upsetstakeninto considerationor givenamplereview.
Incident History
Beginningin 1989,the documentedhistoryof EMB-120ice inducedroll upsetsbeganwith anevent
in KlamathFalls,Oregon. Over the next six years,the aircraftexperienced
five additionalice
inducedroll upsets.A majority of the eventsappearto haveoccurredat approximately150to 160
knotswith high roll angleexcursionsandsignificantdragincreases
beingexperienced.Also, a
numberof the eventsindicatedthat the flightcrewsfelt that the amountof ice they hadaccretedwas
not of sufficient thicknessto warrantoperationof the ice protectionsystems.Unfortunately,dueto
the lack of detailon a numberof the availabledocumentation,
minimalincidentinformationis
available.
Manufacturer TestingI Recommendations

.
.

Subsequent
to the ATR-72 accidentof October 1994,theFAA initiateda threephaseprogramto:
a) identify andcorrectany ice inducedhandlingqualitiesproblemson the ATR aircraft;b) identify
andcorrectanyice inducedhandlingqualitiesproblemsassociated
with all otherturboprops,and;
c) identify andcorrectany handlingqualitiesproblemsassociated
with turbojetaircraft. ASpart of
Phasell (b), the FAA conducteda review of the availableinformationfor the abovementioned
EMB-120 ice inducedroll upsets.The resultsof this review werepresentedto all EMB-120
operatorsat FAA headquartersin November1995. An FAA internaldraft document(datedJanuary
1996)resulted,in whichmanysignificantEMB-120aircraftPerformance,
handlingqualitiesand
autopilotusageconclusionswere arrivedat. Many of theseconclusions,hadthey beenactedupon
at the time, could haveprecludedthe accidentof ComairRight 3272.
In late 1995,Embraerconductedtestingon anEMB-120 aircraft usingwood molding(quarterround)on the uppersurfaceof the wing aheadof the ailerons.This testingwasintendedto simulate
the worst-caseconditionsof an ice ridgecausedby an inadvertentandextendedencounterWtm
Supercooled
LargeDroplet (SLD) icing conditions(conditionsoutsidecurrenticing certification).
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Flight testingresultedin high control wheelandcontrolcolumnforces,high roll ratesand
uncommanded
autopilotdisconnectsdueto the autopilotsinability to maintainits requiredbank
angle.
In April of 1996,Embraerissuedan OperationsBulletin (120~006/96),
entitledOnerationin Icing
Conditionsandapplicableto the EMB-120aircraft. This report wasgeneratedasa resultof icing
tankertestingconductedat the requestof the FAA as part of the PhaseII efforts subsequentto the
ATR accident.The subjecttestingwas to evaluateme visualcuesandhandling qualities of the
EMB-120aircraft in SLD icing conditions.This reportidentifiedseveralhighly significant
operationalrecommendations
relatedto the EMB-120aircraft while operatingin icingconditions.
Theserecommendations
dealtwith minimumoperatingspeedsin all icingconditions,iceprotection
systemoperationandautopilotusagerestrictionsin icingconditions.Again, the implementation of
any of theseEmbraerrecommendations
may haveprecludedthe accidentof CornairFlight 3272,
Manual Guidance

At the time this bulletinwasissued.therewasno minimumairspeedguidancein icingconditions,
therewere no autopilotusagerestrictionsin icing conditions(otherthanin known SLD conditions),
and the ice protectionsystemoperationguidancewas to wait until W to 1%”of ice hadaccretedon
the airframeprior to activationof the system.
Elevendaysafter the issuanceof the EmbraerOperationsBulletin,a revisionwasissuedto the
EMB-120AirplaneFlight Manual(AFM) modifyingtheprocedurefor operationof the ice
protectionsystem. This changewasto operatethe systemat the first signof ice accretionon the
airframe. This change,however,wasnevermadeto the companymanual(Flight StandardsManual
(FSM)) which would havebeenforwardedto the flightcrewsoperatingthe EMB-120aircraft. This
changein procedurewas nevertaughtto the sameflightcrews.
Activities Subsequent to the Comair 3272 Accident

On January9, 1997,the accidentinvolvingComair Flight 3272occurred. It is apparentthat the
upsetwasicing inducedandthe aircraft appearsto haveexperienced
significantdrag increases
prior
to the upset. Powerincreasesprior to the upsethadminimaleffect on the aircraft’sairspeed.The
autopilotwasunableto maintainaircraft attitudeanddisengaged
after reachingits bankanglelimit.
After the initial upset,the aircraft encounteredsevereroll oscillations.
The MeteorologyGroup determinedthat this flight, andseveralothersin the same area,were
operatingthrougha thin (-loo0 foot) altitudelayer of icing. Comair3272actuallyencounteredand
was exposedto this thin layer for approximately40 seconds.TheMeteorologyGroupactivities
determinedthat this icing layercontainedicingconditionsprimarily within currentcertification(FAR
25, AppendixC), althoughSLD conditionsmay havebeenpossible.
In March of 1997,the FAA Aircraft CertificationOffice (ACO) in Atlanta,conducteda second
review of the previousEMB-120ice inducedroll upsets.Theresultsof this review werepresented
to severalpartiesinvolvedin the Comair 3272accidentinvestigation.This review andpresentation
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was givenjointly betweenFAA andEmbraer.Theconclusionsarrivedat baseduponthis review
weresignificantlydifferentthanthe January1996FAA review anddid not identify any aircraft
performance,handlingqualityor autopilotdeficienciesassociated
with the EMB-120aircraft. This
review did recommendseveraloperationalchangesthat the FAA felt shouldbe considered.It was
not until Decemberof 1997that the final AirworthinessDirective (AD) wasissuedwhichprovided:
guidancefor the installationof anice detectionsystem,revisedguidancefor the operationof the
pneumaticice protectionsystemsanda minimumspeedto be usedin icingconditions.
c
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An activity requestedby the Aircraft PerformanceGroupwas ananalysisof anEMB-120airfoil in
the NASA Lewis Icing ResearchTunnel. Conditionswithin andoutsideFAR 25, AppendixC were
testedwith significantresults. 1) While testingwithin a dropletsizerangeof -20 - 80 microns,a
%” to W ridge of ice formedon the leadingedgeof the airfoil after a five minuteexposure.2)
While testingwithin a dropletsizerangeof -20 - 80 microns,ice alwaysformedaft of the
pneumaticboot on the undersideof the wing. 3) Five-minuteexposuresto dropletsizerangesof
-20 - 80 micronscreatedsignificantdragincreaseson the airfoil (between74% to 180%overa
cleanairfoil). 4) For conditionswithin AppendixC, deicingafter two minutesof a five-minute
exposureresultedin significantincreasesin dragover no deicingof the airfoil (136%vs 74%). 5)
De-icingafter two minutesof a five minuteexposureto dropletsizesof 40 micronsresultedin
minimaldragdecreases
over no deicingof the airfoil (180%vs 132%).
CONCLUSIONS
ComairFlight 3272wasoperatingin meteorologicalconditionsthat did not causethe flightcrew any
concernin termsof the icing environmentor the ice accretionsthey wereexperiencing.Theflight
was quiteprobablyexperiencingicing conditionsandaccretionsthat, basedupontheguidancethe
industryprovidedthem at the time, did not warrantoperationof the wing andtail ice protection
system.

*

The airspeedandaircraft configurationwhich Comair 3272wasoperatingat the time of the upset
was well within companyandmanufacturerairspeedguidance,aswell asthe aircraft performance
envelopeof the EMB-120. The flight, duringthe descentfrom 7000’,hadnot reachedor
maintaineda “steady-state”conditionwherethe flightcrew would havenoticedthat conditionswere
degradingandthat alternateflightcrew actionswerenecessary.Therewas absolutelyno reasonfor
the flightcrew to questionthe 1.50knot speedrestrictiongivenby ATC or to believethat that
airspeedwasinappropriate.
Baseduponthe resultsof the BFGoodrichIcing ImpingementAnalysisconductedin 1980and
resultsof the most recentNASA Lewis Icing Tunnelstudy,it is clearthat the ice protectionsystem
installedon the EMB-120aircraft doesnot meetthe icing requirementsof FAR 25, AppendixC.
Also, it would appearthat the ongoingairworthinessreview of the EMB-120aircraft conductedby
theFAA wasinadequate
in identifying andaddressing
anyhistoricaldataconcerningaircraft
performanceandhandlingqualities.
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On March 4, 1998,anotherhigh-drag,ice inducedroll upsetoccurredon anEMB-120aircraft.
With their pneumaticboot systemoperating,the flight wasoperatingin conditionsthat were
characterizedby the flightcrew aslight to moderaterime icing. Theflightcrew departedtheir
altitudeof 9000’ to minimizetheir exposureandobtaina smootherride. As the aircraftwas
enteringits secondturn in a holdingpattern,andasthe airspeedapproached150knots,the
flightcrew felt a rumbleandincreasedenginetorque. The increasein enginetorquehadno effect on
the airspeedof the aircraft. The flightcrew disconnected
the autopilotandthe aircraft experienced
severaluncommanded
roll excursions. It would appearthat the activitiesconductedwithin me
industryin termsof aircraftperformanceandhandlingqualitiesfall well shortof precluding
additionalupsets.
ALPA feelsthat manyfactorsexistedwhich directlycontributedto the accidentof ComairFlight
3272.
l

l
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Failureof CTA to ensurethat the iceprotectionsysteminstalledon the EMB-120aircraft meets
the requirementsof FAR Part25, AppendixC.
Failureof the FAA, throughthe BilateralAirworthinessAgreementwith Brazil, to ensurethat
the originalpneumaticice protectionsystemof the Em-120 aircraft meetsthe requirementsof
FAR Part 25, AppendixC.
Failureof the FAA, throughthe BilateralAirworthinessAgreementwith Brazil, to ensure.
that
the aircraft performanceandhandlingqualitiesof the Eh4B-120aircraft werenot compromised
dueto operatingin icing conditionsto the point of eliminatinganymarginaboveaerodynamic
Stall.

l

l
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Failureof the FAA, throughthe BilateralAirworthinessAgreementwith Brazil, to provide
adequatecertificationof the EMB-120 aircraftfor operationwithin the United States.
Failureof the FAA to provideadequateoversightandact uponthe EMB-120 incidenthistory as
it relatesto aircraftperformanceandhandlingqualitiesissues.
Failureof theFAA to provideadequatedisseminationof “Safety-of-Flight”informationfrom the
aircraft manufacturerto the operatorsandline pilots andensurethat this informationwas
incorporatedinto all applicablemanuals.
Inadequateairspeedguidancethat permittedoperationof the aircraft at an airspeedthat did not
provideadequatemarginaboveaerodynamicstall.

Basedon the factualanalysisof the accidentof ComairFlight 3272,ALPA offers the following
safetyrecommendations
in orderto addressthe deficienciesoutlineabove:
1.

The FederalAviationRegulations(FARs) shouldincludeguidancefor the testingand
assessment
of aircraft handlingqualitiesin icing conditions.

2.

Recommendthat all trainingsyllabuses
bemodifiedto includeaircraft specifichandling
characteristicsin icing conditionsasa requireditem.

3.

The FAA mustcontinueits inflight icingresearchon all aircraft with the intentof further
characterizingthe icing-environment,
providingconcisemethodsfor flightcrewsto identify
the environmentthey areoperating.
6
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4.

For the EMB-120 and all aircraft with pneumatic de-icing systems and manual controls,
revise the Operating Procedures to ensure that flightcrews disengage the autopilot if the
aircraft is encountering icing conditions.

5.

For the EMB-120 and all aircraft with pneumatic de-icing systems and manual controls,
revise the Operating Procedures to ensure that, at the first sign of weather conditions
conducive to ice formation, all ice protection systems be turned on and remain on until
exiting icing conditions.

i
6.

Revise FAR 121 to ensurethat aircraft certificated with ice protection systems have system
status information recorded on the Flight Data Recorder.

c
I.

Revise FAR 121 to ensure that aircraft power lever angle information is recorded on the
Flight Data Recorder.

8.

For aircraft that are not so-equipped, aircraft ice/ram protection systems which are equipped
with an automatic feature should be required to complete an entire cycle when selected OFF.

9.

For aircraft that are certificated under FAR Part 25 and are not so-equipped, require that
their stall warning system activation angles be biased based upon ice protection system
status. Essentially the same stall warning and identification margins that were intended in the
uncontaminated condition should remain valid with ice accretions resulting from Appendix C
icing conditions. This requirement should be retroactive to cover all aircraft engagedin air
carrier operations.
Ensure that the EMB-120 aircraft meets all applicable requirements of FAR 25.

11.

For the EMB-120 and those aircraft that are not so-equipped, install an “aural” trim-inmotion system.

12.

All operators of the EMB-120 should revise their training syllabus to ensurethat the use of
the fast/slow indicator is taught. It should be stressedto flightcrews that the fast/slow
indicator is an additional tool to be used to safely operate the aircraft.

13.

Recommend to Embraer that the fast slow indicator be calibrated and certified for 1.3~sat all
possible aircraft configurations.

14.

Autopilot certification standardsshould be reviewed and changed where necessary to require
warning systems to alert the flightcrew in advance of an autopilot disconnect.

15.

On the EMB-120 or aircraft that are not so-equipped, provide flightcrews with a “bank
angle” warning with a triggering threshold beyond a standardrate Nm but well in advanceof
autopilot disconnect due to excessive bank angle.
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16.

Ice detectorsystemsshouldhavethe capabilityto detectandnotify the flightcrew of an
encounterwith FAR 25, AppendixC icing conditionsandconditionsbeyondFAR 25,
AppendixC. Thesystemshouldhavethe ability to differentiatebetweenthoseconditions
andproperlyenunciateit to the flightcrew.

17.

Requireoperatorsto providecleardefinitionsto their flightcrewsasto how company
bulletininformationshouldbe incorporatedandutilized.

18.

For the EMB-120,andthoseaircraft not so-equipped,minimummaneuveringspeedsfor
everyaircraft configurationshouldbe generatedandprovidedto all flightcrews.

19.

Ice protectionsystemmanufacturersshoulddeterminethe properoperationof their system.
They shouldmakethat informationavailableto all manufacturersthat utilize their systemand
all operatorsfor incorporationinto their proceduralmanuals.

20.

Ensurethat all pertinentaircraft incidentinformationbe compiledanddisseminated
to the
operatorsof their specificequipmentanddistributedto the appropriateflightcrews.

21.

FAA shoulddevelopa formal methodto determineif manufacturerOperationsBulletin
informationrequiresregulatoryaction.

22.

The FAA shoulddevelopa formal methodto ensurethat all manufacturerOperations
Bulletin informationis distributedto the appropriateoperatorsandflightcrews.

23.

Requireall air carrierpilots receivesimulatortrainingin both full stall recoveryandice
inducedroll upsets.Simulatorsshouldincludecontaminatedairfoil handlingqualities
characteristics(e.g. ice inducedroll upsets).

24.

The FAA shouldimmediatelyinitiatea review of the engineeringandcertificationdataused
to substantiate
the AFM proceduresfor operatingthe ice protectionsystemon all aircraft
usedin air carrier operations.This review shouldinsurethat theseproceduresare
substantiated
by reliable,repeatableengineeringdataandthat no significantdegradations
in
aircraft safetymarginsexist at any time duringthe normal,approvedoperationof the ice
protectionsystem.

25.

ReviewAircraft night Manualsandcompanystandardsmanualsto ensurethat flight critical
proceduresareconsistentbetweendocumentsandare includedin the appropriateprocedural
sections(i.e. Emergency,Abnormal,Normal, etc.).
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ALPA appreciatesthe oppomnity to haveparticipatedasa party to the investigationandhopesthe
attachedanalysis,conclusionsandrecommendations
will beof assistance
asthe Boardconcludesits
investigation.

CaptainMitchell L. Serber
Air Line PilotsAssociation
ALPA Coordinator
CC:

ChairmanJamesHail
MemberRobertFrancis
MemberJohnGoglia
MemberGeorgeBlack
MemberJohnHammerschmidt
Dr. BernardLoeb
Ron Schleede
ALPA AccidentInvestigationBoard
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